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Abstract

The olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae, causes great dam-
age to thequality andquantity of olive productionworld-
wide. Pest management approaches have proved
difficult for a variety of reasons, a fact that has brought
about a need for alternative tools and approaches. Here
we report for the first time in B. oleae the development
of the clustered regularly interspaced palindromic
repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR associated protein 9 (Cas9)
gene editing tool, using the well-known eye colour
markergenescarlet.TwosyntheticguideRNAstargeting
the coding region of the scarlet gene were synthesized
and shown to work efficiently in vitro. These reagents
were thenmicroinjectedalongwithpurifiedCas9protein
into early-stage embryos. Successful CRISPR-induced
mutations of both copies of the scarlet gene showed a
strikingyelloweyephenotype, indicativeofgenedisrup-
tion.MultiplesuccessfulCRISPReventswereconfirmed
by PCR and sequencing. The establishment of an effi-
cient CRISPR-based gene editing tool in B. oleae will
enable the study of critical molecular mechanisms in
olive fruitfly biology andphysiology, including the anal-
ysis of insecticide resistance mechanisms and the dis-
covery of novel insecticide targets, as well as facilitate
the development of novel biotechnology-based pest
control strategies.

Keywords: tephritids, Bactrocera oleae, olive fruit fly,
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Introduction

The olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae, is a monophagous
tephritid species feeding solely on olives (Daane and John-
son, 2010). Adult females oviposit their eggs inside theolive
fruit, and larvae feed on the fleshy mesocarp causing sub-
stantial damage to olive crops each year, especially in the
Mediterranean basin (Fletcher, 1987; Rice and Phillips,
2003). Heavy olive fruit fly infestation can reduce the quan-
tity and quality of olive production, and subsequently the
value of the resulting olive oil by up to 80% (Kampouraki
et al., 2018).
ThecontrolofB.oleaehasbeenbasedontheuseofchem-

ical insecticides, as well as on nonchemical approaches,
such as mass trapping (Petacchi et al., 2003), introduction
of natural enemies (Hepdurgun et al., 2009; Hoelmer et al.,
2011)andsterile insect technique(Antetal.,2012).However,
thedevelopmentof insecticide resistancenegatively impacts
the ability to control olive flies (Vontas et al., 2002; 2011;
Kampouraki et al., 2018; Pavlidi et al., 2018), and the effi-
ciency of alternative control measures is often limited
(Daane and Johnson, 2010).
Thus, there has been a clear need to develop additional

ways to improve the sustainability and efficiency of olive
fruit fly control. Novel tools that contribute to the under-
standing of the physiology and molecular biology of pest
species are important prerequisites for such develop-
ments. Genetic transformation is one such tool. For exam-
ple, pest control strategies like gene drive can trigger a
population collapse without any pesticide application
(Hammond et al., 2016), while functional elucidation of
insecticide resistancemechanisms and discovery on novel
insecticide targets is greatly facilitated by genetic transfor-
mation approaches. Previous reports have successfully
generated transgenic olive flies (Koukidou et al., 2006;
Genç et al., 2016), but these studies rely on transposable
elements, which lack precision and cannot be used to tar-
get a specific genomic region.
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The clustered regularly interspaced palindromic repeats
(CRISPR) gene editing tool has been widely used in recent
yearstotargetspecificregionsofthegenomeandengineerpre-
cise modifications. The system uses two components, a syn-
thetic guide RNA (sgRNA), which directs the endonuclease
CRISPR assocaited protein 9 (Cas9) to specific genomic loci
to cleave genomic DNA (Barrangou et al., 2007). The repair of
these cuts through nonhomologous end joining can generate
nullallelesby inducingsmall frameshiftmutationsorbycreating
larger genomic deletions from the combination of multiple
sgRNAs. Alternatively, exogenous DNA can serve as a repair
template, which introduces defined changes into the genome,

in a process termed homology directed repair (Garneau et al.,
2010; Doudna and Charpentier, 2014; Zhang et al., 2014).
Since 2012, CRISPR has proven to be a break-through
research tool for gene editing, in both applied and basic
research settings (Hsu et al., 2014).

CRISPR technologyhas also beenextensively developed
in insects.Apart frommodel insects, suchasDrosophilamel-
anogaster (BassettandLiu,2014;Huangetal.,2016)andTri-
bolium castaneum (Gilles et al., 2015), it has also proven
adaptable to nonmodel organisms (Li et al., 2015; Hiruta
et al., 2018; Dermauw et al., 2020). Many of these studies
have accomplished this by knocking out genes that show a

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the gene sequences and synthetic guide RNA (sgRNA) target sites in the Bactrocera oleae scarlet gene. The gene
(LOC106621460) is ~10 kbp and consists of seven exons. In the scheme the following features are highlighted: the position and the sequences of the two
designed sgRNAs (light blue), the protospacer adjacent motifs (PAM, blue) and the two cutting sites (red triangles). The two sgRNAs were chosen so as to
generate an easily detectable deletion of approximately 190 bp. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].

(A)

(B)

Figure 2. In vitro cleavage assay. (A) Schematic diagram showing the expected scarlet gene fragments after the in vitro cleavage assay, during which the two
synthetic guide RNAs (sgRNAs) were incubated with the Cas9 nuclease in different combinations. (B) The scarlet fragment was incubated with sgRNA/Cas9
complexes and then analysed in a 2% agarose gel. The presence or absence of each component in the reactions is marked by either ‘+’ or ‘-’, respectively. Small
lines on the right of the gel indicate the sizes in bp of the full-length target DNA and the fragments produced by sgRNA-mediated cleavage. This result indicates
that both (together or individually) sgRNA-1 and sgRNA-2 can effectively guide Cas9 protein to cut DNA at their respective target sites.
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visiblemarker phenotype (Wei et al., 2014). Particularly use-
ful have been a subset of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) trans-
porters,whichare responsible for the translocationof various
eye pigments into the proper eye compartment (Li andScott,
2016; Li et al., 2017). Conveniently, the disruption of these
genes often causes an eye colour alteration, which provides
an easy to score phenotype. This strategy has recently been
used todemonstrate theutility ofCRISPR in tephritid species
(Meccariello et al., 2017; Choo et al., 2018; Bai et al., 2019;
Sim et al., 2019), but it has not been extended to B. oleae
so far.

In the current study we report the first successful demon-
stration of the CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing tool by targeting
the scarlet gene in B. oleae. Embryo microinjections of the
Cas9/sgRNA complex, which targets the scarlet coding
sequence, yielded multiple heritable genetic variants, and
the mutants showed a striking shift in eye colour from dark-
red to yellow.

Results

In vitro testing of sgRNAs

In order to disrupt the B. oleae scarlet (BoSt) gene, two
sgRNAs were designed to target exon 1, creating an
approximately 190 base pair (bp) deletion (Fig. 1). The effi-
cacy of the two sgRNAs was first tested in vitro. The Cas9

Figure 3. Microinjection of CY3 plasmid delivery control into olive fly embryos. The injected and non-injected embryosweremonitored under a fluorescencemicroscope.
(A,C)Brightfieldmicroscopypicturesofnon-injected(A)andinjected(C)embryos.(B,D)Fluorescencemicroscopypicturesofnon-injected(B)andinjected(D)embryos.Red
arrows in panelsC andD indicate a fluorescent signal at the posterior end of the embryo (site of injection). These results suggest that clustered regularly interspaced
palindromic repeatsCRISPR reagents can also be successfully injected into olive fly embryos. [Colour figure can be viewed atwileyonlinelibrary.com].

Table 1. Summary of injections with different concentrations of (Cas9)
protein

Injection Eggs injected Viability rate (%)

Non-injected 63 76
Injection buffer 149 40
187 ng/μl Cas9 58 48.3
375 ng/μl Cas9 64 50
750 ng/μl Cas9 56 53.5

The viability rate was calculated until the larval stage.
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digest of the BoSt locus showed that incubating sgRNA-1/
Cas9 or sgRNA-2/Cas9 with the target resulted in the pro-
duction of twoDNA bandswith the expected size and a faint
one of the initial full-length fragment (sgRNA-1: 247, 271,
518; sgRNA-2: 93, 425, 518 bp; Fig. 2). In addition, incuba-
tion of both sgRNAs with the target resulted in the produc-
tion of the three expected products (93, 178 and 247 bp)

and a faint 271-bp band, suggesting that sgRNA-1 cutting
efficiency is higher than that of sgRNA-2. No DNA cleavage
was detected when the PCR fragment was incubated with
either Cas9, sgRNA-1, or sgRNA-2 alone. Together, these
results indicate that both (together or individually)
sgRNA-1 and sgRNA-2 can effectively guide Cas9 protein
to cut DNA at their respective target sites.

Table 2. Embryonic development after microinjection

Injected
eggs

Hatched
larvae Pupae G0 adults G1 adults Mutation frequency in G1 G2 adults Scarlet G2 adults

Injection
buffer

180 60 34 32 300 – – –

Scarlet 350 96 51 43 21♀/22♂ 319 161/158 0.01 1302 4

Figure 4. Clustered regularly interspaced palindromic repeats (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein (Cas9)-mediated gene editing of the Bactrocera oleae
scarlet gene. (A) Comparison of B. oleae wild-type eye colour (left) and CRISPR/Cas9-induced yellow-eye mutant phenotype (right). (B) Visualization of the
PCR products on an agarose gel reveals a three-band pattern in each yellow-eye fly. (C) Sequencing alignments of PCR products (highest band: top panel,
lowest band: bottom) of scarlet fragment from wild-type (R) and mutant (P, A1–3) flies. The lowest band (330 bp) shows a deletion of 193 bp, corresponding to
each of the two synthetic guide RNA (sgRNA) cut sites, for all four mutants. The highest band (510 bp) aligned almost perfectly with the R sequence, except for a
single bp deletion (guanine-G: black box), causing a frameshift mutation directly adjacent to the 30 sgRNA cut site. The base pair numbers refer to the lane 1 PCR
products. M, pUC/HpaII DNAmarker; 1, mutant; 2, wild-type fly; R, reference; P, pupa; A1–3, adults 1–3. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
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Embryo microinjections and toxicity testing of Cas9
protein

To assess the delivery of sgRNA/Cas9 ribonucleoprotein
(RNP)complexes intooliveflyembryos,wefirst testedmicro-
injection of a fluorescent Cyanine dye 3 (CY3) plasmid into
1-h-old fertilized eggs. A fluorescent signal was clearly
detected in the injected embryos at the posterior pole, where
the injection was performed, whereas the non-injected
embryos showed no fluorescence signal (Fig. 3). Signal in
anterior poles of both injected and non-injected embryos
was due to auto-fluorescence. These results suggest that
CRISPRreagentscanalsobesuccessfully injected intoolive
fly embryos. Furthermore, of the three Cas9 concentrations
tested (187, 350 and 750 ng/μl), none showed any increase
in viability rate compared to injection buffer (Table 1).

Detection of yellow eye mutants in the G2 generation

Survival of embryos injected with guide RNAs was slightly
less but comparable to that observed with injection buffer
(Table 2). A total of 350 B. oleae eggs were injected with
the two sgRNAs, targeting exon 1 of the BoSt gene. From
those, 96 hatched into larvae, 51 turned into pupae and
43 survived adult eclosion (21 females and 22 males, G0
adults). These G0 adults were backcrossed to non-injected
males and females originating from the same strain, produc-
ing 161 and 158 G1 offspring, respectively (319 in total). All
G0 and G1 adults displayed wild-type eye colour. The
161 and 158 G1 adults were mass mated (two separate
cages) and produced 850 (415 females and 435 males)
and 451 (223 females and 228males) G2 offspring, respec-
tively.Of these 1302G2adults, only four showed the yellow-
eye phenotype: two females, one male and one dead pupa.
After crossing each yellow-eye female with the yellow-eye
male, all G3 offspring displayed the yellow-eye phenotype.

Characterization of induced mutations

Genotyping of the four yellow-eyed G2 mutants was per-
formed in order to characterize the CRISPR-induced muta-
tions. Visualization of the PCR products on the agarose gel
revealed a three-band pattern in each fly; each band was
excised and sent for sequencing (Fig. 4). The lowest band
(330 bp) showed a deletion of 193 bp corresponding to the
sequence in between the two sgRNA cut sites. The highest
band (510 bp) aligned almost perfectly with the wild-type
sequence except for a single bp deletion, causing a frame-
shift mutation directly adjacent to the 30 sgRNA cut site. The
middle band showed a sequence that only partially aligned
to the reference gene; this was assumed to be a PCR arte-
fact and was discarded.

In order to assess themutation frequency, 100G1 individ-
uals were genotyped for the 193-bp deletion. Only one was
found to possess the deletion, suggesting that the frequency

of thismutationwas low (1%; Table 2). However, this screen-
ingmethoddoesnot includethe frequencyof thesinglenucle-
otidedeletiondetected intheyellow-eyedflies.Thespecificity
of ourCRISPReventswasalsoassessedbysequencing the
predicted off-target sites in the yellow-eyed flies. The three
potential off targets for the first sgRNA (NW_013581217.1:
2026365-2026388, NW_013581218.1: 1140233-1140256,
NW_013581297.1: 125145-125168) and theone for the sec-
ond (NW_013581551.1:155611-155634)were found to con-
tain no polymorphisms, indicating that there were no off-
target effects (data not shown).

Discussion

The extension of genetic technology into nonmodel spe-
cies has been proceeding rapidly. However, each new spe-
cies must be evaluated for its tractability in these new
methods. Here, we present the first report of CRISPR in
B. oleae by targeting the visible marker scarlet.
The efficiency of CRISPR-induced mutations in this

study was quite low. Only a small number (4/1302) of G2
progeny showed the mutant yellow-eye phenotype. All of
these eight (four individuals × two chromosomes) mutated
sites appeared to arise from only two alleles; one 193-bp
deletion and one single nucleotide deletion. Furthermore,
the percentage of G1 individuals carrying the deletion
was estimated at 1% (Table 2). Although this estimate is
probably low owing to the inability of the PCR to detect
small frameshift mutations, this low frequency of a detect-
able deletion is still far lower than the rates that have been
reported in some other species, such as Drosophila
melanogaster (Cui et al., 2017). However, the efficiency
observed here is comparable to other reports in other non-
model insects (Choo et al., 2018; Sim et al., 2019). Future
work will probably be dedicated to improving efficiency
through more efficient delivery of reagents to the develop-
ing embryos. For example, the transgenic expression of
Cas9 in vivo substantially improved the efficiency of
CRISPR in D. melanogaster (Port et al., 2014).
Although heritable CRISPR events have not been previ-

ously reported in B. oleae, several studies have performed
CRISPR-mediated gene disruption in closely related
tephritid species. These include Ceratitis capitata, Bactro-
cera dorsalis and Bactrocera tryoni (Meccariello et al.,
2017; Choo et al., 2018; Bai et al., 2019). In particular,
eye colour genes have been used as a visible markers to
establish CRISPR methodologies in various species. This
trend is also present in other nondipteran species such as
the lepidopterans Helicoverpa armigera (Khan et al.,
2017), Helicoverpa zea (Perera et al., 2018) and the
hemipteran Nilaparvata lugens (Xue et al., 2018). How-
ever, the disruption of the same gene occasionally yields
quite different shifts in eye colour. Although a detailed char-
acterization of eye pigmentation is beyond the scope of this
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study, it is interesting to note that the dark-red to yellow
switch observed in B. oleae is different from the red to
bright-red switch observed upon disruption of the D. mela-
nogaster orthologue (Mackenzie et al., 1999). The yellow
B. oleae eyes also confirm a previous association of scarlet
with ‘lemon’ (yellow) eyes (Zhao et al., 2003).

Theexpansionof theuseofCRISPRinnonmodelpestspe-
ciessubstantially facilitatesthedissectionofmolecularmech-
anisms that regulate physiological and biological processes,
such as insecticide resistance and adaptation to host plants.
In termsof resistance, the techniquehasbeenusedtoassess
the impact of cytochromeP450s (Wanget al., 2018), and tar-
get sitemutations (Wanget al., 2017; Zuoet al., 2017), in lep-
idopteran species. This in vivo functional validation tool is
especially useful in cases where a given allele is difficult to
characterize in vitro, such as the acetylcholinesterase Δ3Q
mutation inB. oleae (Kakani andMathiopoulos, 2008).

The addition of CRISPR to the toolkit ofB. oleae genetics,
together with the species’ recently sequenced genome
(Djambazian et al., 2018), provides a powerful tool in order
to better understand olive fruit fly biology and devise new
biotechnology-based control strategies. For example,
CRISPR is essential for the development of efficient gene
drive approaches (Gantz et al., 2015). Indeed, the most effi-
cient gene drive approaches for insect control function by
skewing population sex ratio, through the disruption of sex
regulatory genes, which converts females to males
(Hammond et al., 2016; Kyrou et al., 2018). Recently,
CRISPR was successfully used to identify such a regulatory
gene inC. capitata, providing a useful target for the develop-
ment of such a strategy inB. oleae (Meccariello et al., 2019).

CRISPRcouldalsobeusedtofunctionallycharacterize the
complex tripartite interactionsbetween theolivefly, its symbi-
oticbacteriaand theolive fruit tissue (Ben-Yosefetal., 2015).
In contrast to other Tephritidae, which feed upon hydrolysed
compounds of decaying and ripe fruit, the strictly monopha-
gous B. oleae has the unique ability to utilize olive proteins
andother nutrients of theoliveflesh,aswell ascopewithhigh
levels of phenolic compounds, largely because of its symbi-
otic bacteria (Pavlidi et al., 2018). The annotation of the
sequenced B. oleae genome could suggest potential roles
of several genes in these exciting tripartite biological interac-
tions that enable the adaptation ofB. oleae to the harsh olive
fruit environment. The role of these genes can now be func-
tionally validated by using the CRISPR/Cas9 tool reported
here, which would work towards the development of novel
biotechnology-based control applications against this
destructive agricultural pest.

Experimental procedures

Rearing of B. oleae

The B. oleae strain that was used in this work originated from the
Democritos Laboratories (National Centre of Scientific Research,

Athens, Greece) fly stock. The strain was maintained under stan-
dard rearing conditions at 25 �C and a 16:8 h light : dark photope-
riod. Adult females were allowed to oviposit on ceresin wax
substrates and the newly hatched larvae were transferred to Petri
dishes with artificial diet. The diet contained 550 ml distilled water,
20 ml extra virgin olive oil, 7.5 ml Tween-80 (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint
Louis, MI, USA), 0.5 g potassium sorbate, 2 g Nipagin (Sigma-
Aldrich), 20 g sugar, 75 g yeast hydrolysate, 30 g soy hydrolysate,
30 ml hydrochloric acid 2N and 75 g cellulose powder (Tzanakakis
and Economopoulos, 1967). The emerging larvae were trans-
ferred to Petri dishes containing a layer of sawdust, which serves
as substrate for pupation. Adult diet consisted of 30 g yeast hydro-
lysate, 80 g sugar and 6.6 g egg yolk.

Target site selection

The BoSt gene was identified by running a text search in the
OrthoDB orthology database (https://www.orthodb.org/v9/index.
html) and was confirmed via similarity using protein
BLAST (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?PAGE=Proteins).
The predicted gene model was manually inspected in the National
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) genome browser and
showed the same number of exons (n = 7) as theD. melanogaster
orthologue (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome). However, the
intervening introns are much larger and hence result in a much
larger gene. More specifically, the olive fly gene
(LOC106621460) is ~10 kbp, whereas theD. melanogaster ortho-
logue (CG4314) is ~3 kbp (Fig. 1).

PCR and Sanger sequencing of BoSt exon 1 was performed on
the B. oleae laboratory strain, in order to identify any differences
from the reference sequence. The sequence was then scanned
for sgRNAs, following a G-N19-NGG pattern outlined previously
(Bassett and Liu, 2014). All potential sgRNA targets were then
scanned against the new B. oleae genome (NCBI accession num-
ber GCF_001188975.2) for potential off-targets, using the CASOT
program (Xiao et al., 2014); sequences were considered potential
off-targets if they had (1) fewer than two mismatches in the seed
sequence and (2) fewer than three mismatches in the distal
sequence. Two sgRNAs were then chosen so as to generate an
easily detectable deletion of approximately 190 bp in the BoSt
gene (Fig. 1).

sgRNA synthesis and RNP complex assembly

The template for the generation of each sgRNAwas produced by a
specific forward (Long_st_5 and Long_st_3) and a commonUni_R
reverse primer (Table 3; Bassett and Liu, 2014). Phusion High-
Fidelity DNA Polymerase (M0530S, NEB, Ipswich, MA, USA) was
used in a 100 μl final reaction volume. PCR products were then
cleaned (NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up Kit, Macherey –

Nagel (Düren, Germany), 740609), and DNA concentration and
purity were measured on a Nanodrop ND-1000 spectrophotome-
ter (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA), using 1 μl
DNA. The sgRNA synthesis was performed according to the
instructions of the Hiscribe T7 Kit (NEB, E2040S), using 300 ng
of each target template, followed by sodium acetate precipitation.
RNA was on-column DNase digested, with DNAse I (RNase-Free
DNase I Set, Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) to remove genomicDNA
contamination. The injection mix was comprised of 0.6 μg/μl
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purified Cas9 protein (NEB, M0386T), 0.5 μg of each sgRNA and
1× injection buffer (0.1 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.8,
5 mM KCl), in a final volume of 5 μl.

In vitro cleavage assay

The sgRNA efficacy was tested in vitro, using the commercially
available Cas9 nuclease (NEB, M0386T). Briefly, a 518-bp geno-
mic DNA fragment containing exon 1 of the BoSt gene was ampli-
fied by PCR with primers flanking the two sgRNA target sites
(Scarlet_F and Scarlet_R, Table 3). The sgRNAs for the assay
were produced by T7 in vitro transcription (MINOTECH,
Heraklion, Crete, Greece, NOT802-1), using 250 ng DNA tem-
plate, followed by a Dnase I treatment (NEB, M0303) and phenol
chloroform purification (Sambrook et al., 1989). sgRNA concentra-
tion wasmeasured by Nanodrop and aliquoted in 1.2 pmol/μl prep-
arations. 120 ng of the purified PCR product was digested with
2 pmol of each sgRNA-Cas9 complex in a 10 μl final reaction vol-
ume in 3.1 NEB buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.9, 100 mM NaCl,
10 mM MgCl2, 100 μg/ml bovine serum albumin) at 37 �C for 2 h
(2.2 pmol of each sgRNA was pre-incubated with 2 pmol of Cas9
nuclease at a final volume of 4 μl at 37 �C for 20 min, prior to the
addition of buffer, target DNA and double-distilled H2O (ddH2O),
to the final volume of 10 μl). The reaction was terminated by the
addition of proteinase K (final concentration 500 μg/ml), followed
by an incubation at 40 �C for 20 min. Analysis of the enzymatic
digestion was performed by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel.

Embryo microinjections

One-hour-old eggs were collected and dechorionated in 1%
sodium hypochlorite (pure solution 13%, Nr31149) for 1 min, fol-
lowed by repeated rinsing with ddH2O. Embryos were then lined
up in the same orientation on an apple agar plate and transferred
with a double sided tape (Scotch, St. Paul, MN, USA) onto a cover-
slip (VWR 631-0146, Radnor, PA, USA) with their posterior ends
pointing towards the injection site. These eggs were allowed to
partially desiccate in silica gel for 8 min and covered with Halocar-
bon Oil 700 (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA; 9002-83-9). The
coverslip was then placed on a microscope slide and the microin-
jections were performed under a Leica microscope (Leitz GMBH;
Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) with a Leica micromanip-
ulator. Borosilicate glass capillaries (Harvard apparatus,

GC100-7.5, Holliston, MA, USA) were pulled in a needle puller
(Sutter Instrument Flaming/Brown Micropipette Puller P-
97 (Novato, CA, USA)) to produce sharp edges at the injection
tip. The needle was filled with a microloading tip (Eppendorf,
E2731410, Hamburg, Germany) with 1 μl preloaded sgRNA-
Cas9 mix and injected into the posterior end of the aligned
embryos.

Fluorescent CY3 plasmid (MIRUS Label IT, MIR7904, Mirus
Bio Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) was injected at a concentration
of 250 ng/μl as adelivery control. The injectedembryoswere allowed
to develop for 3 h and were examined under a fluorescent micro-
scope. Inorder to investigate thetoxicityofCas9proteinonembryonic
development and survival, we injected Cas9 at concentrations of
187, 350 and 750 ng/μl (Table 1).

The final injection mix was comprised of 600 ng/μl Cas9 protein
(NEB), 500 ng/μl of each sgRNA and 1× injection buffer. The
freshly prepared mixture was incubated at 37 �C for 15 min for
the preassembly of the RNP complexes and kept on ice prior to
injections. Microscope slides with injected embryos were placed
in Petri dishes containing moist tissue paper, wrapped with Paraf-
ilm (Sigma-Aldrich) and placed at 25 �C for 72 h to allow larval
hatching. First-instar hatched larvae were then transferred onto
larval food for the remainder of their larval development.

DNA isolation and genotyping by DNA Sanger
sequencing

The genomic DNA was isolated from whole flies using the cetyl-tri-
methyl-ammonium bromide extraction protocol with some modifi-
cations (Doyle, 1990). Genotyping was performed using 1 μl of
each DNA sample in a PCR, using standard Taq polymerase
(MINOTECH, 203-2) and primers designed based on the olive fly
nucleotide sequences (Scarlet_F and Scarlet_R, Table 3), with a
56 �C annealing temperature and a 30-s extension time (pUC/H-
paII DNA marker, MINOTECH). Gel purified PCR products were
sent for sequencing (Cemia, Larissa, Greece) and the resulting
sequences were aligned in UGENE (Okonechnikov et al., 2012).
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